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Margo Steurbaut – Vice President, Finance
Courtney Surls – Vice President, Development
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Christian Organizations
Agape Mandarin Christian Fellowship
Alpha Delta Chi
Alpha Gamma Omega
American Baptists Ministries for International Students
Asian American Christian Fellowship
Athletes In Action (Bellman Chinese Christian Bible Study
Bridges International
Calvary Campus Bible Study
Cru (Campus Crusade for Christ)
Canterbury USC/Episcopal Campus Ministry
Cantonese Christian Campus Group
Catholic Graduate Student Association
Catholic Student Association
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
Christian Challenge
Christian Legal Society
Christian Science Organization
Christian Social Work Caucus
Coptic Orthodox Christian Club
Cornerstone SEED Christian Fellowship
Destino de Cru (Campus Crusade for Christ)
Fellowship of Christian Physician Assistants
Fresh Faith
Genesis 9:13
Grace on Campus: Ministry of Grace Community Church
In Christ Alone Ministries
International Student Christian Fellowship
InterVarsity All Nations Christian Fellowship
InterVarsity Trojan Christian Fellowship
Keck Student Christian Fellowship
Korea Campus Crusade for Christ
Korean American Christian Mission
Latter-Day Saints Student Association
Life Christian Fellowship
LIGHT Ministry
Lutheran Campus Ministry
Mosaic Trojan Network
Overflow A Cappella
Power of Praise Church
ReJOYce In Jesus Campus Fellowship
Remnant Trojan Christian Club
Saved by Grace Gospel Choir
Seventh-Day Adventist Student Community
Seventh-Day Adventist Chinese Student Community
Sisters in Spirit
Southern California Missionary Choir
South LA Christian Life
The Navigators
Trojan Bible Study: Medical & Dental Association
United House of Prayer
United Methodists & Presbyterians at USC
USC Academy of LDS Dentist Student Chapter
USC Christian Students
USC Campus Ministry pf the Los Angeles Church of Christ
USC Coptic Club
USC Epic Movement
USC Veritas Forum
Worldwide Friends
Young Life at USC
Zion Fellowship